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ABSTRACT 
Thirty-seven foreskm preparations obtained during routine ctrcumcisions were investi-
gated with the combined skin-splitting and dopa techniques. At birth, melanin pigmentatton 
was present in various degrees. Tbe color of the epidermis varied from very dark brown to 
very pale in this region of the body which had not yet been exposed to visible or to ultraviolet 
light for any length of time. The topography of the dermoepidermal junction varied from 
smooth (mostly in the lightly colored samples) to ext remely hilly (characteristic for the 
darker samples). 
In 15 specimens (5 dark, 5 medium colored, and 5 macroscopically unpigmented), the 
frequency population of melanocytes was estimated and no significant difference was found 
in melanocyte number. There was also no statistically significant difference tn the 
melanocyte frequency when we compared the data obtained from newborn foreskin w1th that 
from the adult. 
lt is known l L-8j that melanoblasts first appear 
in the dermis of the 10-week-old fetus. They invade 
the epidermis between the twelfth and fourteenth 
week of gestation and became dopa-positive mel-
anocytes. Previous studies, however, do not gtve 
quant1tattve data regarding melanocyte distribu-
tion in the newborn, whereas the melanocyte sys-
tem of adult human skin has been extensively 
studied by quantitative method\0 [6. lll. 
A statistical analysis of neonatal human skin 
could be significant for various scientific disci-
plines. For example, anthropologists observed that 
babies of pigmented parent::. become more colored 
soon after birth [10], whereas descendants of 
lightly pigmented parents do not. While it ts 
known that in the adult human skin the number of 
epidermal melanocytes does not differ signilicantly 
among various human racial or color groups, we do 
not know whether the same is true for the newborn. 
It is quite conceivable that, in contrast to adults, 
there are more active !dopa-pm.itive) melanocytes 
present in the epidermis of heavily pigmented 
babies than in lesser pigmented ones and that this 
initial numerical difference van1shes in later life 
when the frequency distribution of melanocytes 
becomes the same in all rac1al groups. By that 
time, however, because of an initial numerical 
difference in functioning melanocytes, the skin of 
some _groups, with more dopa-positi\'e melano-
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cytes, becomes "permanently" darker. On the 
other hand, it is also possible that in all age groups 
the number of dopa-positive melanocytes is the 
same but the rate of formation, maturation, and 
dispersion of melano;,omes varies among d1fferent 
rac1al woups. These possi biltties are not mutually 
exclusive. 
Furthermore. a quanlltati,•e histologic study of 
neonatal epidermis would also be valuable in the 
field of developmental biology, where the phenom-
enon of programmed cell death is of great impor-
tance. It is known that the number of melanocytes 
declines during postnatal life 16. 11- 1:3). lt might 
be expected. therefore. that melanocvre>- are pre~­
ent in neonatals in a number higher than those 1n 
the adult. 
A~ biopsy matenal, we examined foreskin speci-
mens removed durmg circumcisions. The tissues 
had not yet been exposed to ultravwlet light for 
any length of time and. therefore, were eminently 
suitable for a study of the quantitative and quali· 
tative phenomena noted above. 
MATF.RIAI~" A 'liO :\IETHOD~ 
Thirty-seven foreskin ~pecimens were obtamed from 
new burns at the Beth hrael Ho~pital. Bv,;ton. Our stud) 
rnnrern~ color d11ferences hut not rac1al dliferenteb in the 
hi~>tulugic strucLUre ol fiHesk1n s1nce no thorough genea-
logical data of the parent~ were a\·ailablc. 
Spec1mens were kept in wet gauze usuallv lor 1 hr at 
4° C before further pwces~mg. Follow111g the onginal 
method of Stanccu and Pmku~ 1141. the skin wa" ·split .. 
mt::-.::-.:aBra\:n• Cl'mabuu\ 1 hr. Aherthist1me.the 
dermis wa,., separated Jrnm the epidermis and the epider-
mal sheets were mcuhat<'d tn t wn change,. ot an aqueous 
~olutinn ( 1: 1.000) of L-clnp~ { dihvdroxvphen~·lalanmel, 
buffered to pH 7 A IJ\ Suren~en·, pho;;phate butter at 
:17• C The first incubation with dopa la~ted fi1r about I 
hr The length of time lur the second incuba1ion with 
dopa vaned at·cnrding to the~peed of the reactwn II was 
terminated when dopa posi1 ive melunocytes were eoMiy 
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distingui::.hablE' 111 the light mtcroscope. The speeimens 
11ere then fixed in 10'~ formol !\alim~. deh)drated . and 
mounted . Other sample;, from the ~arne donor.. were also 
pret>ared for parnffm hll;tuln~n (with ond Without dopa 
reaction) foll<ming the ''dopa t>arafrin" method origt· 
nally described h) Bec·ker [15). 
I hstologic sections were stamed routinely with either 
hematoxylin and eosin, Mallory tnchmme, or ac1d or-
cein Giemsa stum. Unstamed 15-!l·thit·k ::.ertions and 
whole mounts uf pure epidermal sheets not treated 11 1th 
dopa were used w determine the amount of pigment 
present in I he epidermis . 
The numher of dopa-posllJ\'e epidermal melanontes 
was e,timated 111 the light mtcrm.cope h~ c·uunttng 10 
separate lields from each specimen The figures lll.'re 
expressed per square millimeter of skin surface follow mg 
the <>riginal method uf Billingham and Medawar [16[ and 
Szabo [II) . 
FM detailed stallstJcal analvsi~. lll'e 1·erv dark snm· 
pies, live almost c·ompleteh Ul;pigmented s~mples, and 
five showing medium coloration were sell'l·ted. 
HESlll" 
Macroscuptcal examination ol the loresktn biop-
sies revealed that melanin pigmentation wa>. al· 
ready pre!-.ent 111 some ca~e!' at the time of cirntm-
cistOn !which. in most in>.tances, occurred wJthin 
4 hr alter birth). The amount ot melamn present 
varied and there were 'ery dark hro'' n. medium 
colored. or completely unpigmented biopsies. The 
microanatom~ of the epidermis shuwed an in I ri -
cate pattern of hills and vallevs. The darkly ptg· 
mented skin appeared to he more hilly with deeper 
ridges than the lightly pigmetned skin. 
It was found that dopa-positive melanoc-yte~ 
were pre;o.ent in high numhe"" in all hwpsies (Table 
I, Figs. 1 at. Compari~cm ol the frequency popula-
tion or the neonatal melanocytcs with 1 hat of 
melanocyte in the adult foreskin jill revealed no 
sta tisticallv significant dtt'ferences at the p 0.05 
le\'el (Table Ill. 
A!. Table III ;,hows. there i>- no statistically sig-
TARLE 1 
NumbPr of melantll'\'/1'·' pPr mm' 
----------
--~~-----
NonpigmentPcl skin 
Medtum rolnrcd ~kin 
H ea1 ily pil(mcnted sktn 
Av«:' nu nt 
melam~\'t(~ 
s.r: 
2505 t 110 
1915 • 102 
li20 ' Ill 
l:lli5 .t I :11 
2190 ' 65 
2595 ... II!') 
2:180 • 69 
2150 t IOH 
19:35 ' fi'i 
1815 • 10 
25i0 .. 119 
2il0 If~ 
2:l9fi ~" I:!R 
2:165 120 
220fi • i6 
257 
415 
:.!01 
:u;:1 
211 
:l:il 
210 
219 
:1/1 
s:m 
41:1 
:liH 
2:19 
Ftt •. 1: Epidermal preparation uf lightly pigmented 
fure;,km , treated 1111h dopa A numbPr of dendnt1c 
mclumtcvte:- are 111 fo<"us . Some areas of the preparation 
are not in focu,., due to the uneven eptdermodermal 
interfac·e , 500. 
f'tc •. 2: F.ptdermal preparation nl medium pigmented 
forc~kin trrated with dopa. The dopa reacttun is mor!' 
uniform than in Fi~:ure 1 • 500 
mficant dilferenrr !at the p 0.05 Je,ell when 
comranng the melan•Jryte lrequenc\,: in the 
li~htcst. medium colored. or darke>-1 specimem •. 
Qual nat in• dilferences. hm1 e1 er. exi>.t <1s the me-
lanocytt's of 'erv dark or medium -dark biop!.ies 
I Figs. :2. :ll are larger and more dendritic than tho. e 
in the ve ry light preparations (Fig. ll. Furtht'rmore, 
the tnt rnstt:. of 1 he dopa reattton is more uniform 
in the darkest and medium-dark preparnuons and 
is extremeh \'ariahle in the light skin. 
In two very pair spetimen,... groups of st rongly 
dopa-posil in· melanocvtes wtth short. !-.luhby den-
drites 11 ere fnund among melanncytes \\ ith le!>;,er 
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F1G. 3: Epidermal preparation of heavily p1gmen1 ed 
foreskin, treated with dopa. The background epidermis is 
da rk, due to the presence of melanin pigment lind a very 
even dopa reaction . " 560. 
TABLE It 
Comparison of ot>erall at•erapes of melanocyte number in 
the neu·born and in !he adult fore,\kin !II\ 
~ ... uf A\e. rH•. nl ntelan<~:yl e~ S.D donors l S.E. 
Newborn 15 2.160 ± 60 700 
Adult 4 2,:l65 ± 95 610 
- --
TABLE lll 
Average number of epidermal melanocytes in fore.~kin of 
the neu·born 
- -
Nu •>f A\·e_ 11tt nf Color mei&IWf)'IP, s.o 
rluno"' ~ s .E. 
Lightest 5 2L2.'i ;,. 169 377 
Medium 5 194:3 .. 192 429 
Darkest 5 2455 .! 9:1 205 
affinity for dopa !Fig. 1). ln one specimen !which 
ca me from a :-.legroid infant) there were some large 
melanocytes which were "hanging down" from the 
epidermis and were seen to he attached to the epi-
dermal ridge by a single. large dendrite !Fig. 5l. 
The most significan t finding in this study is the 
fact that newborn humans already possess pig-
mentation in thi:; region of the bod~· which has not 
yet been expnsed to visible m to uhraviolet light 
for any length of time. \oVhile heavily pigmented 
chi ldren do become more pigmented after birth, 
some pigmemat ion is alread\ pre,ent at the begin-
Flc. 4: Groups of large, dopa-positive cells with short 
dendrites in a lightly pigmented fore;,kin. , -180 
~'1 c; 5: "Hanging mt>lanocyte" in an epidermal prepa-
rauon of :"legroid foreskin. The single melanocyte 1s in 
the c·ent er of thl' pic I ure. conneNed hy one dendrite to an 
epidermal ridge ( repre>ented a!'. a dark area in the left 
upper c·nmer) . The epidermi' helnw this melanocyte 1s 
out of focus. ' ll8(1. 
ning ol extrauterine life and, as expected, num-
erous dopa-positive melanocytes are already pre~­
ent in the basal laver nf the epidermis of all color 
vanant;.. 
An evaluation of these quantitati,·e data relatt>d 
to the frequency population of melanocvtes shows 
that there is no correlation between melanocyte 
numbeT and skm rolor since the re is no signiticant 
difference bet ween melanocyte frequencie~ of i he 
dark, medium. or lightly colored skin samples 
(Tahle~ I and III ) Tn the ven lightly colored skin, 
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there is a variation in the dopa reaction as some 
melanocytes were only very sli~htly dopa reacti\·e. 
The adult fore!>kin. a~ shown in Table II, con -
tains as many melanocyte~ as that of the neonatal. 
While several investigator~ [1:1. 18] ha\e c-orrobo-
rated the findings of Snell and Bischitz 112] that 
there is a decline in melanocyte number with ad-
vancing age, it is possible that certain areas of the 
body a re not suhject to the ~a me rulE> of pro-
grammed cE-ll death of melanocytE's or to lo!'s of 
tyrosinase activity. [t is also noteworthy that 
melanocyte numbers do not dPl'line in bod) regions 
ex. posed to sunlight ! II( . 
[n two of the toreskir\ hiopsies. groups of very 
largE' dopa-positive cells with ver)· short dendrices 
were observed. These may repre;;ent the f1>ri of 
freckles in the adult which are characterized by a 
mosaic dist ribution of melanocytes with a varying 
affinity to dopa (6. 191 o r the.\' can be character-
istic for very pale skin in general, similar to OBL 
mice (201. The fact that hea\'ily pigmented epi-
dermis showed deeper ridges rE-minds one of the 
finding of Szabo [6] that some ne\·i are charac-
terized by an increase in the depth ol epidermal 
ridge-". with no change in the O\'erall pattern of 
thel'c ridges. 
Dark skin deri,·ed from ;-..:egroid:-. wns charar-
terized by large melanocytes protrudin~ into the 
dermis in the elect ron microscopical obser.·at ions 
ot Szabo l9. 211. Such a large melanocyte pm-
trud ing into the connective tissue was also :;een in 
th e fore!'okin . The reason tor this phenomenon is 
not known, but it is C'onreivablc that the \Cry ac-
tive melanocytes in pigmented ~kin hccome larger 
and that the dire<'tion IM sueh an enlarg-ement in 
the closely packed ba~al layer exists only tnward.; 
the dermi~. 
1 n 1 his stud y we did nCit di~t inguish bet ween the 
outer or inner a!'opcct of the prepuce. The differ-
ence hct ween these two areas of the foreskin is 
nt>w under in\'E';.. t rgat ion. Furthermo re. elect ron 
microscopical stud ie!-. are also underwa) to ex-
amine pos. ible racial di iTerenc('s in the fnrmat ion 
of melanO!'iome, and their dis.tribution in keratino-
cytes. 
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